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WewillNOTseeanother
bubbleduringthisdecade,
learned
thanksto lessons
frompastmistakes
andto
the factthatwe simply
won'thave$200billion
withwhichto inflatea new
bubble.

etaphors for venture capital
abound.but one of the most
fruitful analogies may come
from winemaking. Like
wineries,venture flrms cultivate a crop (a fund) on a regular rycle with
which they craft highly nuanced products
(portfoliocompanies)whose
valuegrowswith
time. \Mhile neither cancontrol the "climate"
inwhictr this workis done,both useexperience
and the regularity of the cycle to make
informed predictionsaboutthe next "vintage
year."
Currently,VCsarebeginningthe thirdyear
of the2OO4l2O06
fund-raisingrycle. Ifthe present pacecontinuesin 2006,the venture capital industry will raise somewherebetween
$60 billion to $70 billion during this rycle.
Comparethis "rycle of discipline" with the
"rycie of exuberance"(when the
199912001
industryraised$203billion)andwe canmake
somesafepredictionsaboutthe near term:
In their searchfor the next "bubble-on-theverge," the media continues to scrutinize
investment upticks in the various industry
sectors.Eachin turn getslabeledas the next
problem area:life sciences,systemssecurity,
socialnetworking and,most recently,the Internet again.Fortunately,we will NOTseeanotherbubbleduringthis decade,thanksto lessons
leamedfrom pastmistakesandto the factthat
we simply won't have $200billion with which
to inflate a new bubble.Yes,we'll seesome
"frothiness"in particular niches,but concentrated investnent in a sulr"sectorwithinreason
createsthe healthy competition that the venture industry thrives upon.
Many predicted that a large number ofventure firms would sink to the bottom after the
bubble burst and get flltered out by the postboom market conditions. That hasn't happened. At the end of 2004 there were
approximately 897 venture capital flrms in
the United States,down just 5%ffom the high
in 2001.Forgoodor badandjudgingby the current fund-raising rycie's dynamics, a major
reduction of flrms during this decadeseems
unlikely. Institutional investors have maintained or increasedtheir allocationsto altema-

tive assetclasseswhile venture capital firms
have decreasedtfie sizesof their funds. This
imbalanceof supplyand demandhasleft many
limited partners either shut out ofthose funds
they deem the most desirable,or bottled-up
regardingthe amount of money they canplace
with thesefunds.The overageis being spread
out among smaller, and newer, but experienced,venture funds and ultimately to other
alternativeassetclassessuch as buyouts and
hedgefirnds.It alsomeansthat limitedpartners
may find themselveswith more GPrelationships,not less.And the role of funds-ofifunds
and placement agents may become more
prominent asthe decadeprogresses
In the third quarter of 2005,we sawcontinued strength in the areaoflater stageinvesting, consistentwith the premisethat VCsare
deploying the last dollars of their previous
firndsastheybegintoraiseandinvesttheirnew
ones.Yet, one has to wonder if the reserves
required for follow-on and later-stagerounds
willbe availablein 2010,giventhe factthatthe
funds this time aroundwill be 35%of the size
theywere in the 79991200"1rycle.
Ifventure cap
italistsconcentratetheir funds on early stage,
first-round companiesduring the next three
years,they may very well find themselvesout
of cashand going back to LPsmore quickly to
support their later stageportfolio. Thus, the
next rycle may be upon us soonertather than
manyVCs are contemplating today.
Finally,the disciplinethathas beenexercised
by the venture capitalindustry in this rycle will
manifest itself in continued strength in the
handsofthe generalpartnersvis-d-visentrepre
neurs.Becausethere will be lessmoney to go
around, entrepreneurs will be asked to do
more with fewer dollars.Entrepreneurswill
needto prove themselvesallthe more to win
additionalrounds.
Through patience,disciplineand expertcultivation, the venture community has positioned itself during this fund-raising rycle for
a prosperousand healthyvintagein 2010.
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